
tbe supreme court and were not willing

to bow to iti decision.
Hill then paid his respects to Morgan.

"It is trne," he said, "there are politi-
cians in New York." He supposed
there were no politicians in Alabama.
Tbey were all statesmen from that coun-
try. [Lsughser.] Morgan had spoken
of his life-long devotion to the constitu-
tion. "I supposed," said Hill,"that
for a brief period my friend was sup-
porting another constitution, but I may
be mistaken." [Applause.l

As to Morgan's talk about dying at
his post, Hillbad heard like statements
by men who were going to "die in the
last ditch." "But," said Hill, "there
are many oi them left." [Renewed
laughter.]

Referring to the remark of Morgan,
complimentary to Allen G. Thurman,
Hill said he supposed Morgan, in mak-
ing the tribute, bad in view all of tbe
record made by Tbnrman in the senate.
He then read from the journal of the
senate when, on on* occasion, Thurman
being temporarily called to tbe chair
and certain senators refused to vote,
counted a quorum.

The galleries vigorously applauded the
recital of this action on tbe part of Thur-
man, and Hill said: "There is a prece-
dent which I ask this body to imitate.
There is one distinguished man whom I
propose to follow, rather than the lead
of tbe distinguished senator from Ala-
bama."

Sherman of Ohio then addressed the
tenate. He said the rnlee of the senate
were made to expedite public business
in an orderly and proper manner, and
tbeir object was to enable tbe senate to
legislate. While that was the primary
object of all the rules, tbey did not cur-
tail the opportunity for debate, but
when tbe rules were used by tbe minor-
ity to obstruct legislation, the rules
should at once be altered. Whenever
the minority used means of obstruction
unduly it created revolution. He
thought, therefore, probably not at this
session, the time had arrived when the
senate must adopt rules to prevent ob-
struction to public business.

The proper way to secure a limit of
debate in tbe senate was at tbe next
session of congress to have the commit-
tee on rules strengthened in numbers
and have it examine all the various
rules and report a rule which would
give tbe minority full power to express
their opinion and prescribe tbe time
when and the place where the final vote
could be taken. Tbe present session
has continued two months and nothing
was done?not a single measure had
passed the senate tbat was of tbe slight-
est importance. If tbat continued the
senate wonld no longer command tbe
respect of active and intelligent people?
and Americana were men of action in
all departments.

Sherman said the responsibility in tbe
present sitnation rested upon the Demo-
cratic senators. The president bad ex-
pressed hia opinion, and while the Re-
publicans did not believe in him or his
politics, and were under no obligations
to him, yet they furnished two-thirds of
the votee necessary to carry out his
will, while the party at present stood
nnable to formulate a policy or to Bay
what they desired. Three or four im-
portant matters demanded solution and
tbe eenate stood in the way.

"We ask our brothers on the other
Bide," continued Sherman, "to consult
with each other. Ifthey do not like
the president's plan on silver, give us
some other, and in God'a name let ua
settle tbis important question for the
people of the country ; then we will take
it into our consideration. If we can
agree witb. you we will; we willnot fol-
low your example. If we do not agree
witb you, we willgive you a manly no."

Sherman argued in favor of strength-
ening tne gold reserve and eaid be had
seen a letter from the secretary of the
treasury to the effect that th»re would
be a deficiency of at least f50,000 ,000.
In thia exigency tbe erection of p üblic
buildings and public improvements
should be euapended.

Morgan asked if Sherman would vote
for the unconditional repeal of the
Sherman act.

"No,"replied Sherman emphatically,
"and no other man who understands the
subject wonld do it, in my judgment."

Morgan said he intended to offer an
amendment to tbat effect soon.

In conclusion Sherman said: "Break
down this barrier now maintained by
the United States senate; break up tbia
violent and insolent obstruction to the
will of tbe majority; give the eenate
free power and play and in 10 days from
this time tbe skies will brighten, busi-
ness will resume its ordinary course, and
all tbe clouds tbat have lowered on our
house willbe in the deep bosom of the
ocean buried."

Mills (Dem.) ofTexas, ina long speech
took the position that Sherman shot to
the mark when he said tbe responsibility
rested upon the Democratic party.

Voorhees moved tbat the senate take
a recess until 10 o'clock tomorrow.

Stewart moved to amend by making
tbe hour of meeting tomorrow at 12
o'clock. Lost: Yeas 12, nays 46.

Voorhees' motion was then agreed to:
Yeas 46, nays 5,

The senate thereupon took a recess
until tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock.

HOUSE PROCEEDINGS.

Who Bloody Shirt vigorously Wired by
Mr. Burrows.

Washington, Oct. 17.?The bloody
shirt was waved in tbe house for a time
this morning, when the bill removing
the necessity for affirmative proof of tbe
loyalty of pensioners of wars previous
to the civil war was called up. Bur rows
claimed that itwould repeal tbe section
barring from pensions all who engaged
in the rebellion.

Colonel Oates denied this, and said it
only affected a few survivors of tbe
Mexican and Indian wars.

"Call the bell bounds off the track of
tbe union soldiers," vehemently eaid
Burrows, "before you restore men who
were false to the union to tbe pension
rolls." | Republican applause.]

Continuing, Burrows protested tbat
he expected these statutes would be
wiped out; that tbe majority would re-
assert the doctrine of states' right; con-
federates would be restored to and union
soldiers stricken from the pension rolls.

Oates said he fought fonr years for
wbat he believed was right, but now he
was devoted to the union and would
ebed more blood in its defense than Bur-
rows ever did. He suggested tbat tbe
billbe modified to exclude pensioners.

The modification was accepted and
the billpassed.

Tbe bouse then resumed consideration
of the Cox banking bill, Lockwood op-
posed it vigorously.

Harter of Ohio supported the bill.
Bailey of Texas opposed it.
After some further debate Springer,

chairman of tbe banking and currency
committee, closed.

At 3 o'clock tbe previous question was
ordered on tbe substitute offered by
Cox, including directors with salaried
officers of national banks within the oper-
ation of tbe act. Dingley's amendment

strike oat "directors'' trap lost?so to

60. The substitute was agreed to?7B to
45. Tbe bill then passed.

The houae devoted the remainder of
the afternoon to consideration of the
printing bill. Without disposing of the
bill tbe house adjonrned.

BIDS FOR GUNBOATS.

Competition for tlie Construction of
Three Naval Vessels.

Washington, Oct. 17.?Bids were
opened at the navy department today
for the construction of three light-draft
gunboats of 1200 tons displacement, the
cost being limited, exclusive of arma-
ment and speed premiums, to $400,000
each ; tbe boats to be designated as gun-

boats 7, 8 and|9, respectively.
No. 7 is a (lush deck, schooner rigged

steel gunboat, not eheathed, with a
double bottom and close water tight
subdivisions at the water line. Tbe
length on tbe load water line, normal
displacement, is 220 feet. Tbe maxi-
mum breadth, moulded, ie 36 feet. She
willbe required (o attain an average of
14 knots for four consecutive hours,

Ounboats 8 and 0 are designed for
service in the rivers and shallow waters
of China. The length on the load-water
line, normal displacement, ia 250 feet 6
inches; the maximnm breadth,
moulded, 40 feet. The following ia a
synopsis of tbe bide:

Maryland Steel company of Balti-
more, Md.?For either, $380,000, for
all three, $370,000 each.

John H. Dralogne, Camden, N. J.?
For all three, $1,186,000.

Union Iron Workß of San Francisco?
For No. 7, $400,000; for Nos. 8 and 9,
$350,000 eacb.

Coronado Fonndry and Machine com-
pany, San Diego county, Cal.?For No.
9, $372,000.

Newport Newa company ? For all
three, $280 .000 eacb, or $290,000 for Ho.
7, and $306,000 each for Bor 9.

Bath Iron Works, Bath, Me.?5425,000
for No. 7, or $468,000 each for 8 or 9.

A SICK SENATOR.

Mr. Glbion of Maryland Becomes Bud-
«i .-:.!> HI-

Washington, Oct. 17.?Senator Gibson
of Maryland was taken suddenly ill in
tbe cloak room at noon and physicians
hurriedly summoned prescribed for him.
They said the trouble primarily was an
attack of indigestion, itbut affected the
muscles of the heart. There was, how-
ever, no organic affection of the heart
and no danger of a fatal termination.
He was taken home to the Sherman
hotel. This is the second attack of the
kind he has suffered in the past few
days.

Senator Gibson is much better tonight
and the indications are he willbe able
to resume his duties in the senate in a
few days.

DISASTERS ON THE RAIL

A SERIES OF ACCIDENTS IN PENN-
SYLVANIA.

A Conatrnetlon Train Wrecked and
Many Workmen Frightfully Injured.

A Fatal Collision at Welle-
vllle, Ohio.

Altoona, Pa., Oct. 17.?A serious acci-
dent occurred today on the New York,
Pennsylvania and Ohio railroad, just
below thiß city. Seventeen people were
seriously injured, and a number of in-
juries may prove fatal. A work train
was run into by a local train running at
high speed. The construction car was
demolished and tbe stoves overturned.
Tbe car caught fire and some men came
out of the debris with their clothing
ignited. After some difficulty the fire
was extinguished, and steps were at
once taken to carry out tbe injured. The
sight was horrible. Thrown in every
direction the men could be seen rolling
in pain and calling for help. The most
seriously injured are: John Richards,
George Sinarda, John Sayers, James M.
Duffy, George Wrandt.

Pittsburg, Oct. 17.?The first section
of the New York and Chicago limited
express, east bound, on the Fort Wayne
road, was wrecked at Wellsville, 0.,
early this morning by running into a
freight train standing on tbe track. A
heavy fog prevailed at the time and the
engineer of the limited was unable to
see it tilltoo late to prevent a collision.
As a result two train men were killed
and four others injured, two of them
probably fatally.

Tbe killed are Elmer Jackson, fire-
man ; John Carrothers.

The injured are Robert Jackson, en-
gineer, fatally ; Robert Ferry, train elec-
trician, iatally ; Alex Eraser, baggage-
man, seriously: Robert Fowler, train
electrician, seriously. Tbe telegraph
operator in tbe signal tower, name not
learned, was badly burned with acids.
The passengers were thrown from their
berths by the shock, but escaped with
slight bruises.

Considerable damage was done to the
train. The injured were removed to the
hospital.

Robert Jackson and Alex. Frazier
have since died and tonight death
claimed two more victims of the wreck,
Robert Ferry and Robert Fowler, both
of Chicago. The two survivors were
brought to this city tbis evening and
taken to the West Pennsylvania hospi-
tal, but shortly after their arrival ex-
pired.

A heavy freight train on the Fort
Wayne road parted and oame together
again at Beaver Falls, Pa., early this
morning. Twelve loaded cars were
wrecked. The depot shed and telegraph
station were demolished. Operator
Elmer Lions was badly injured. Two
tramps stealing a ride are supposed to
be buried under the debris.

The Electric aud Cable Lines
Have consolidated; they are now one.
If you take a part of your money and
invest it at the grand auction sale of lots
at Angeleno Heights and consolidate tbe
amount witb a purchase of a lot, you
willnever regret it. Remember there
is no reserve or limit. The lots will be
sold. Maps, catalogues and special free
tickets over Temple-street cable road at
Easton, Eldridge & Co.'s., 121 8. Broad-
way.

Is There a Sugar Trust?
Washington. Oct. 17.?The sub-com-

mittee oi the judiciary committee,
which has the Henderson sugar trust
resolution in charge, has not acted ad-
versely, but the members say they are
unwilling to report in favor of an inves-
tigation unless more evidence of the
existence of a trust is presented.

Yellow Fever.
Brunswick, Ga., Oct. 17.?Thirty-one

new cases of yellow fever were reported
here today, aud one death.

Ladies take Angostura Bitters generally whenthey feel low spirited. It brightons them up.
Dr. Siogert & Sous, sole manufacturers. At all
druggists,

INSURGENT SHIPS FIRED UPON.
Some Sharp Fighting at Rio

de Janeiro.

Damag-e Inflicted on Two of Admtml
Mellos Vessels.

The Guns or One of the Reb.il Fort*

\u25a0lleneed?Many Faople Killed.

Petxoto Scores Several
Victories.

By tho As«outated Presi.
Rio db Janeibo, Oct. 17.?Fort Santa

Cruz opened fire on tbe insurgent shine
Trajano and Aquidaban today and in-
flicted great damage upon them both.

Nbw York,Oct. 17.?The Herald'a ad-
vices from Rio de Janeiro say the gov-

ernment officials report tbat the fire
was opened on Nictheroy by the in-
surgent fleet in an attempt to dislodge
Peixoto's troops, but it was not success-
ful. The insurgents deny that attempts

were made. Mello's officers are now in
possession of the'naval department. The
insurgents' great need now iB men. They
have not enough to man tbe fleet. At
Fort Valletagnon, 700 men who are
stationed there declared in favor of the
rebels. This event haa given the revolu-
tionary forces an opportunity to land
within tbe city. The government forte
in tbe harbor fired upon Fort Valletagnon
and the insurgent ahips. Valletagnon
responded with destructive effect.

News ia received of the capture of
d'Estero by Admiral Mello'e fleet. The
garriaon declared for the revolutionary
leaders. Admiral Mello prevents any
ship loaded with provisions from enter-
ing Rio or discharging cargoes.

News confirming the capture of Santa
('.tharina by the rebel*, which is de-
nied, has been received. The troops in
tbe garrison joined the insurgents.

The Brazilian minister at Montevideo
received the following from Peixoto'a
advisers. The statements in tbe dis-
patch are not credited: "Fort Santa
Cruz in a fight with Fort Valletagnon
silenced the guns. The guna of Trap-
anal are disabled. Tbe guna of Aquida-
ban are damaged. The steamer Arano
with insurgents aboard tried to force a
passage into tbe harbor, but waa sunk
by the guns of Fort Santa Cruz. Many
were killed and many prisoners cap-
tured. Tbe packet boat Pallas, from
Santa Catalonia, witb provisions for
Mello, tried to reach tbe fleet, but was
repulsed by Fort Santa Colly. .The
state of siege ia prolonged for 16 days."

WORLD'S FAIR NOTES.

Thousands of Children Viewing the Big
Exposition.

Chicago, Oot. 17.?The second day of
tbe children's week at the fair opened
bright. The temperature was just

right. Yeaterday 40,000 little people
passed throngh tbe gates, and today ex-
ceeded tbat record. Children began to
troop in in large numbers as soon as the
gates were opened, and continued to

come during tbe iorenoon.
Tbe fast slock show opens tomorrow,

and an exhibition of thoroughbreds and
trotters willfollow.

The management are counting on
half a million people on tbe grounds
next Saturday, Manhattan day.

Tbe total admissions today were 308,-
--424, of which 273,146 were paid.

The world's fair officials tonight held
a conference in regard to the removal
of the buildings after tbe close of tbe
exposition. It was practically deter-
mined to ask the South park commis-
sioners for one year's extension on tbe
time required by law for the removal of
tbe buildings. As the law now stands
the last building must be removed by
May 1, 1895.

SALISBURY SPEAKS.

He Defends the Lords and Sounds a Mote
or Warning;.

London. Oct.- 17.?Lord Salisbury,
speaking at Preston tonight, denounced
the action of tbe government in driving
the home rule billthrough the commons
to the exclusion of graver subjects. He
said the attack on tbe lords was a cow-
ardly expedient to avoid consulting tbe
country. He admitted the lords were
not perfect, but he insisted its existence
was necessary to guard against one-man
power. If, however, tbe home rule bill
doss not appear at the next session of
parliament it must be regarded ac hav-
ing been abandoned. "In examining
this measure you willnot only consider
its effects, but its weight and external
effects. If you look around you willsee
the necessity for maintaining the power
and prestige of England. If you will
consider what has been passing in Asia
and wbat is now passing in the Medi-
terranean you must agree that tbere is
not a moment when England should
put offher armor or appear in the eight
of foreign nations weaker than she has
been."

A Fruit Tariff Committee.
San Francisco, Oct. 17.?At a joint

meeting of the state board of trade and
fruit growers today, H. S. Cole of Fresno,
president pro tern., appointed O. J.
Griffithof Los Angeles, E. W. Maslin
and B. M. Lelong a committee to secure
the services of a suitable person to pro-
ceed to Washington to present to con-
gress tbe facts upon which California
claims that the tariffon imported fruits
should be adjusted so as not to conflict
with the interests of California fruit
growers.

A Southern FaolUo Statement.
San Francisco, Oct. 17.?A statement

of the earnings of tbe Southern Pacific
company for the past 18 months has
been submitted to the railroad comnris-
sioners. The statement includes only
tbe business of the Pacific system, ex-
tending as far as El I'aso. Tbe gross
earnings were $52,000,000; operating ex-
penses, $32,500,000; number of men
employed, 16,000; amount of wages
paid, $20,000,000.

Black Bills Miners Object.

Wahtdnhton, Oct. 17.?The bill which
recently passed tbe houße, suspending
(or a year the operation of the mining
laws, which require $100 worth of work
on every mining claim, meets with op-
position from the miners of the Black
Hills, South Dakota, who insist that the
benefits of tbe billabali not extend to
non-residents.

Key. Bane's Mew Pastorate.
Fbknno, Oct. 27.?At the Pacific con-

ference oi tbe M. E. church, south, to-
day, A. 0. Bane was transferred to the
Los Angeles conference and stationed at
Trinity cburcb, Los Angeles.

Farmers' Alliance.
Fresno, Out. 17.?The state Farmers'

alliance met here in annual convention
this morning. Officers will be elected
tomorrow.

THE WORLD'S W. C. T. U.

They Approve the Plan for c Christian
Jebiiea In 1000,

Chicago, Oct. 17. ? The World's
Woman's Christian Temperance un-
ion today unanimously approved
the plan presented by the editor
of the Christian Statesman for the cele-
bration of the year A. D. 1000, the

1900th birthday of Christ, and begin-
ning the 20tb osmury, by a yeerof
world-circiing Christian conveniens, so
arranged that the host of "around the
world" missionaries and tourists can at-
tend them in succession. Miss Frances
11. Willard, Lady Henry Somerset and
Mrs. Wilbur F. Crafts were appointed a
committee to invite the co-operation of
other Christian organizations, and witb
them arrange for the celebration pro-
posed, in that it is to be pre-eminently
Christian, not chiefly commercial, aa
the world's fair must be, in that it is
not to be celebrated in one place, but
extended to all lauds, and in that it ia
to be continued for the whole year ob
fitting for so great an event,

Mrs. f-akurai of Japan delivered an en-
logy on tbe lifeand work of Mary Allen
West, the missionary who recently died
in Japan.

Susan B. Anthony stirred the audi-
ence up with a woman's rights and tem-
perance Bpeech. She paid her reapectß
to Governor Altgeld and Mayor Harri-
Bon, who, though invited, failed to at-
tend the congress. She eaid the reason
waa that the audience wore bonneta.

Dr. John Hall of New York, Mary H.
Hunt and otbera also spoke.

UNION PACIFIC RECEIVERS.

They Will Teruitnate the Contract with
the Northwestern.

Chicago, Oct. 17.?A report ie current
that the receivera of the Union Pacific
are likely to terminate the contract ex-
isting between that line and the North-
western road providing for the exchange
of through traffic. Nothing definite can
yet be learned about the matter, and
the outcome is awaited with interest.
It is eaid the contract, whioh has been
in existence several years, haa been of
more value to the Northwestern than to
the Union Pacific. The story that the
Northwestern intends to extend ita own
line to Ogden has also considerable
weight in the matter. The Northwest-
ern may contest the effort to annul tbe
contract.

Washington, Oct. 17.?Senator Brice
and tbe attorney-general have procured
tbe appointment of Hon. George Hoad-
ley as special counsel to represent tbe
government under the attorney-general
in Union Pacific affairs. The attorney-
general'i office ia engaged with ques-
tions whether the appointment ot the
receivera ia valid, and what action ie
neceaaarv, if any, on tbe part of con-
greaa to protect the interesta of tbe gov-
ernment.

A FAMILY AFFAIR*

Dr. Hut'i Slatara Bring- Butt Against
Hia Rich Widow.

Chicago, Oct. 17.?Mm. Marie Wilder
and Mre. J. H. Englesby of Chicago
have begun proceedings to have Mrs.
Helen Clement Huse, widow of their
brother, Dr. Frederick J. Huse, re-
moved from the position of administra-
trixof his estate, which is valued at

ffiOO.OOO. It is claimed that Mrs. Huse,
who waa the second wife of Dr. Huse,
holds $60,u00 worth of stock which Dr.
Huse agreed to turn over to Mrs. Eng.
lesby and $30,000 in cash. At the time
of the death of Dr. Huae his wife was
living in Ban Francisco, where she waa
preaident of the Century club. Sho is
said to have hastened to Chicsgo and
aecretly caused the body of her husband
to be removed from the vault where his
siEters bad placed it. The contest
promises to be very bitter ou both
aidea.

Stanford's Horses Sold.
Washington, Oct. 17.?The blooded

horeea belonging to the late Senator
Stanford were sold at public auction at
Stanford's private stables today. The
sale was attended by more than 500 peo-
ple. Among those present were many

people from this city prominent in so-
cial and official life, as wtell as a number
from Baltimore and Philadelphia. Seven
horses were Bold. The entire sale
amounted to $2000.

A Big Eipren Robbery.

St. Louis, Oct. 17.?The American
Expreßß company loßt $50,000 intrusted
to it by a New York bank for transmis-
sion to New Orleans via St. Louiß. Just
where it fiew the track not even the de-
tectives are able to learn. Detectives
left for New Orleans tonight, having ap-
parently reached the opinion that the
loss took place between hero aud the
Crescent City.

Congress of Agriculture.
Chicago, Oct. 17.?At the congrees of

agriculture today, Secretary McKeen of
the Maine board of agriculture Bookeon
the agriculrural resources of his state.
Colonel Brigham of Ohio severely crit-
icised the Bpeech of Secretary Morton,
in which he aaid among the most dan-
gerous and insidious foes tbe American
farmer had to contend witbare grangers'
alliances.

Adams Out of Danger.

Chicago, Oct. 17.?Tonight it iB re-
ported that tha condition of Commander-
in-Chief Adams of tbe <J, A, R. is
much improved. The operation per-
formed on him is said to have been
entirely successful, and Captain Adams
is now said to be out of danger.

Workmen Blown to Pieces.
Belgrade, Oct. 17.?A dispatch from

Kraguyevatz, a town of Servia, 15 miles
west of Jagodin, says one of the gov-
ernment powder mills there exploded
this morning, blowing six workmen to
pieces.

Receivers Appointed.

Winnipeg, Man., Oct. 17.?Judge Du-
buc this morning, at the instance of the
Farmers' Loan and Trust company of
New York, appointed receivers for the
Northern Pacific and Manitoba railroad.

AMONG THE RECORD-SMASHERS
Fantasy Lowers the 8-Year-Old

Trotting llecord.

Arion,Pixley and Belle Vara Fail in
Their Efforts.

Willie Wlndie Bides the Fastest Three

Miles Kver Mad* on a Blk*?A
Bantam Battle? Sport-

ing Notes.

By tbe Associated Press.
Nashville, Term., Oot. 17.?Fantasy

won the 3-year-old trot as she pleased
in 2:08? i, which lowers the world's
3-yesr-old record of 2:113,", ms.de by
Directum ov*r the same course last
year.

Arion, Pixley and Belle Vara eacb
went against their marks, accompanied
by runners, but each failed.

Stambonl starts tomorrow against the
stallion mark and Qeorge Starr will en-
deavor to lower the team record with
Aubina and Tembt*. Summary:

The 2:40 class trot, stake $5000?
Akinite won, Director's Flower second,
Red Bud third; time, 2:20^,

The 2:25 class trot tor 8-year-olds,
stake $5000-Fantaay won, Baronet
second, Double Cross third; time,
2:16'», 2:08*4/.

The 2:23 trot?Courier won. Raven
Wilkes second, Parole third; time,
2:17%. Unfinished.

To oeat 2:07 3/4'?Arion by Electioneer,
2:08 34 .

To beat 2:oS}i--Pixley by Jay Gould,

To beat 2:08V-Belle Vara by Vati-
can, 2 :10 3

A. _
A BANTAM BATTLE.

Jack I.rrj Knoekad Oat 117 Jim Oot-
raau ut Maw Orleana.

Nkw Ori cans, La., Oct. 17.?Twenty-
five hundred people witnessed the ban-
tam battle at tbe Olympic club tonight,
between Jack Levy of England and Jim
Gorman of New York. Gorman from
the start permitted Levy to do tbe
fighting, depending on countering,
which he did successfully. It waa any-
body's battle until after the seventh
ronnd, Levy depending upon clinches
and infighting, Gorman on bard punch-
ing. In tbe eight round Levy received
a clean knock-out blow from Gorman's
right.

PYRAMID POOL.

De Oro Haa the Lead of the British
Champion.

Nbw York, Oot. 17.?Interest in the
international game of pyramid pool be-

tween John Roberts and Alfred De Oro,
tbe American champion, is increasing,
judging from tbe attendance tonight.
At the opening game De Oro played
safety and Roberts responded with the
same cautious methods. De Oro failed
to ecore on tbe second attempt. Before
the play continued farDe Oro "collared"
the English table and manipulated it
with as great skill as tbat shown by
Roberts. The score for the evening
was: De Oro, 301; Roberts, 237.

Oakland Races.
Oakland, Oct. 17.?Summary of to-

day's races:
Six furlongs, ownera' handicap?Pes-

cadcfr won, Inkerraan second, Hal Fisher
third ; time, 1 :U'i.

Five fnrlonge, 2-year-olds?Normandie
wan, Sands Farman second, Brown
Lassie third; time, 1:0S%,

Five fur'ionge?Red Rose won, Mount
Carlos second, Joe Fire, third; time,
1:02V

Mile and eeventy yards, handicap?
Montana won, Vanity second, Alliance
third ; lime, 1:47}a.

Swift Willie Windle.

Si-HiNQriKLD, Mass., Oct. 17.?William
W. Windle shaved off 2 1-5 secondsfrom
tbe world's record for three miles, doing
the distance in 5:43.

The Australians Won.
Toronto, Ont., Oat. 17.?The Aus-

tralian-Canadian cricket match was won
by the Australians by an inning and 70
runs.

hupk rou consumptives.

Ravages of the Disease Decreased by
tho Amtclc Cure.

Philadelphia, Oct. 17.?The county
medical society's petition to the board
of health to isolate consumptives has in-
creased their fears, occasioned by start-
ling headlines in a local paper, declaring
the disease infectious. The state legis-
lature of Michigan recently endorsed
this view, as did tbe medical congress
in Washington, and deaths from con-
sumption having decreased everywhere
recently, Or. Fleck, with a few others,
ascribes tbis to isolation. The majority
of the medical experts, however, credit
it to tbe free, broadcast distribution,
through physicians, of test outfits of the
Amick treatment, by which authentic
cures are reported daily in the medical
and secular press.

Minneapolis, Oct. 17.?Recent local
editorials condemning the medioal code
while commending Amiok, the Cincin-
nati scientist for withholding bis con-
sumption cure formula, are exciting
much discussion in medioal circles.

The Times said: "Hisdiscovery great-
ly assists tbe fight against this enemy of
human lives, and 30 or more local phy-
sicians say tbe medicine accomplishes
more than his claim."

The Journal said: "It is one of the
most valuable and wonderful discover-
ies ever hoped for in medical science,
and the formula is not, given to every
Tom, Dick or Harry to monkey with,
and is preserved from the tampering of
fool empiricists,"

TOM CARTER'S PALAVER.

He Says tbe Democrats are Digging
Their Own Graves.

St. Paul, Minn., Oct. 17.?Hon. Thos.
H. Carter of Montana, chairman of tbe
Republican national committee, was in
tbe city tbis afternoon. He states that
the national committee willprobably be
called together about January Ist.

"Tbe Democrats are doing themselves
all the barm tbat could possibly be done
them as a party, now, and tbey do not
need any help from the Republicans,"
said be. "Ican not say wbat our peo-
ple willsay about the reported compro-
mise on silver until we know of its terms.
They want ali tbey can get of it and
tbey feel they willbe getting the worst
of it then."

Tbe Gold Unserve.
Washington, Oct. 17.?1t is under-

stood tbe treasury will undertake to
build np tbe gold reserve now reduced
to ,86,000,000, by restricting the pay-
ment of gold by tbe JSew York sab-
treasury.

Mental exhaustion and brain fatigue
Promptly cured or Biamo-Beltier,

THE THREE LINKS.
Grand Encampment of the Odd Fellows

or California.
San Fbancisco, Oot. 17.?The thirty-

ninth annual session of the grand en-
campment of the California I. O. <>. F.
commenced this morning. Grand Patri-
arch C. W. Savage presided.

The election of officers resulted: I*
W. S. Downs of San Francisco, grand
patriarch ; George F. Roesch of Stock-
ton, grand high priest; GeorgeW. Keid
of Santa Cruz, grand senior warden;
Walter B. Lyon and George W. Lemont
were re-elected grand scribe and grand
treasurer respectively ; W. W. Shattuck
of Duneninir, grand junior warden;
Charles W. Savage, grand representa-
tive; W. H. L. Barnes, H. S. Winn and
F. A, Week, grand trustees.

WHO IS THE LADY?

A Croat Blackmail Somdnl Unearthed In
London.

London, Oct. 17.?The identity of the
persons concerned in the great black-
mail scheme, which it is said will short-
ly come into the courts, has not yet been
revealed. The names in the Sunday
Sun, which paper first called attention
to the scandal, are disguised by dashes.
The paper mentioned tell a long story of
the case,and a lady is said to be oharged
with blackmailing a number of people
of prominence, and who is said, for in-
stance, to have obtained $15,000 from a
well-known Conservative member of
parliament. The lady, it is said, figured
in a uotorious breach of promise case
and was mixed up in the French deco-
rations Bcandal.

CKOVKH IS VBRY Ill's V.

Tha President Thinks lie Can Not Leave
Washington Now*

Washington, Oct. 17.?It is under-
stood tonight that President Cleveland
willnot attend the jubilee banquet to
Cardinal Gibbons at Baltimore tomor-
row. The president feels that bis duties
demand bis constant presence here. It
is doubtful whether or not the president
will go to Chicago to close the world's
Columbian exposition, in response to
an invitation from the directors of the
exposition.

A PRIVATE AFFAIR.

Austria Does Not Recognize Micky De
Yoqbs'i Fatlr.

Vienna, Oct. 17.?The PolitiseheCor-
respondent declares that the appoint-
ment of Herr Knehe, Austrian agent in
Chicago, as commissioner general of Aus-
tria ior the California exhibition, Is not
granted, inasmuch as the exhibition to
be held at San Francisco is a private af-
fair with which Austria has no connec-
tion.

Marriage Licenses.
Marriage licenses were issued yester-

day in the county clerk's office to the
following persons:

Carl Jorgensen, aged 35, a native of
Penmark, and Lizzie Hard, aged 20, a
native of California, both residents of
Denmark.

John M. Brod, aged 30, a resident of
Los Angeles, and Antonie Panuska,
aged 27, resident of San Francisco, both
natives of Bohemia.

James S. Holabird, aged 40, a native
of Vermont and resident of Gorman
station, and Venita ICegg, aged .17, a na-
tive of Indians and resident ot Clare-
mont.

Herbert F. Brown, aged 23. a native
of Wisconsin, and Harrietts II. Hanna,
aged 19. a native of Indiana, both resi-
dents of Los Angles.

Alexander E. Bathurst, aged 26, a na-
tive of Canada, and Sophie Sorenson,
aged 21, a native uf California, both resi-
dents of Los Angeles.

Herbert H. Jepson, aged 22, a native
of lowa and resident of Fillmore, Ven-
tura county, and Mary E. Irwin, aged
20, a native of Illinois and resident of
Edgemont.

Konnlon or tho Grant Family.

New York, Oct. 17.?A reunion of a
great family was held tonight at the
Fifth Avenue hotel. All the living rep-
resentatives of General Grant's family
were preeent to bid .Mrs. Sartcri3 bon
voyage, as she sails for Europe tomor-
row. There wore pr. sent Mrs. General
Grant, Hon. Fred (ir:\nt, wife and two
children, Ulyseei S. .jrnnt, wife and two
children, and Mrs. Sartoris with ber
three children.

The finest View
In the city is obtained from
AlltJtUffO Heights, f'e there Saturday
next at the big auction ealo by KOS ton,
Kidridge it Co. One hundred and fifty
lote to be sold under the hammer.
Don't miss it.

Remember, there is no reserve, or
limit, The lots will be sold. Maps,
catalogues and special free tickets over
Temple-street cable road at Kaeton,
Eldridge & Co.'s., 121 S. Broadway.

The i;. nr. Place in the City

for oysters and ail kinds of shell fish is
at the Nedeau Hotel bar, oyster counter.
They are ready for you day and night.
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Unlike the Dutch Process
rrfc No Alkalies

Vj ?Oil ?

£\ Other Chemicals
aro useo - in tlie

i.reparation of

3AKEB &CO.'S

| ABreakfastCocoa
which is absolutely

fc/fl { ii pure and solubl*.
6'S ) I" f 1rvS i'Mthe strength ot Cocoa mixed
BJlsUj-.' j km with Starch, Arrowroot or

Sugar, aud i.-> far moro eco-
nomical, coating 1c39 than ono cent a cup.
It la delicious, nourishing, and jsasil*
DIUESTKI).

Sold by Grocers tvorjnrrfeora.

W. BAKES (fcCCDorohcitcrj Mas*

LEAVES ITS MARK
?every ono of tbe painful disorder!
that prey upon women. They fad*
the face, waste the figure, ruin thi
temper, wither you up, make yo,
old before your time.

th t well: That's the way to loos
well. Cure the troubles and ail-
ments that beset you, with Dooto*
Pierces Favorite Prescription. It'l
a guaranteed remedy for all thi
delicate weaknesses, derangements)
anil diseases peculiar to women.

It regulates and promotes all tat
proper functions, improves digestion,
enriches the blood, dispels aches ana
pains, melancholy ana nervousness
brings refreshing sleep, and restoref
health and strength. It's a power,
fill general, as well as uterine, toni*
and nervine, imparting vigor and;
strength to the entire system. Com
tains no alcohol to inebriate; .nq
syrup or sugar to derange digestion,

Ita a legitimate medicine ? aol
a beverage ? and the only one foi
woman's ailments, so certain in itt|
effects that it can be guaranteed,
If it doesn't benefit or cure, in every
case, you have your money back. .

A new life for every delioate anrj

ailing woman ? and if there's nc
help, there's no pay.

Duel, Shootiog

mm
The nno«t duck and deor shooting In South

rrn Callfoma. iit a«, blinds and link boxet
foe KM ijuestf ol 100 hotel. Hotel open un II
Decembir Ist. lieer in abur.dmca within on«
mile of note. Last season ftS'«> docks wori

killed by guests of the botol in the months ol
Oriob r and November.
t urrl.iei! laavjs Njw St Charles Hotel every

T"eH(iav al ."> R.m.
Tie a nest trout Iibtns in the state.
Bond au> :oJ«.lng -flO |> if wuak Round-

trio ti(.-k>Hp7. ~For i"il ntiticulars inquire at 207 Boulb
Bn.ad«».y, L a Angeles, aud New SL Charles
Hotei, S v Bernardino.

Animmntitloii of all alndi for sale «t hotel.
iimveyaucu froe lo guaits to und from huut-

Ing groui'ds. Una knight,
101H lm l'topr!e or.

iv«-~nt: mante Rauuiaajrn,3

INMPO
I L«* "/ - MA.T3B A WELI,
5 VS / MAN OF

HINDOO REMEDY \Wtx!&/^vS/~~\J
BgaCI.TS In KO BAYS. Cures «n\4IA OYV
Kervoua )>[soa*.cs, Falllna Memory, x. 1
Pnrosi., hltumlenHuess.Sightly Emla-
tlotis, i'lvos vigor loshrunken orsans.eto,
causi'ii l.v (.atttaliiu.es and quickly but surely restor.'i
I .-I Mn'naood in old or yminf. Easily 'airlod Inve»t
po.ket. Iti.ii*.l.of> a package. Six for ?a.OO with \u25a0

writ,oilfl-iinrnuu-'.Iscsre or money rrlunded. Poll t
lot ony uaprinoluei drenegiet sell you nny klvd <\l
inii'.'olloti. Insist on having INIfAPO-nene other. It
ho lias not, (rotIt.we willsemi itby mall upon receiftl ot
prior. Pamphlet In sealed envelope froe. Adovees
Oriental Medical Co., 4S Pljmoelk Place, CMiesli ill.
SOLI) by 11. Germain, 121 South Spring St.. LOS

ANGELES. JAL., and other Leading Druggist*

JTVII.L"IWINQHA LISrOPTHK CHILDREN
1 who have ba-n \u25a0 <linUtad Into the lm An-

geles Orphan Asylum since tbe last publics,
lion:

WUOLS ORI'IUMS.
Age. I Asa.

Emily Reyes 10 Anita Monroy 7
Prl'otlla Marcus ...13 Teresa Elores 10

11ALK OKIMIANR. IIALf ORriIANS.
Wm.Patrltk Mart, 11. mi Olive Brown 8
Guadalupe Duron.... 4 itemoaa Moreno?lo
Kieii* Marron I ouisa Moreno 1
A':i:« Wise 1" Amelia Buncker 10
M vt l'ovorens V Adel i Brutlnelle . 7
I'nionla I'oyorcna... Illllalblna Gonzales. Ii
MigMlaU toga .'\u25a0 i'iora Berry 10
Minn v Sllva 10 adieß rry 5
olympla Sllva 7 Km ma Brennan ....19
Annie McCab- n Niaila Marlines l'J
Kllcii Myrtle McCabe - sVilda Brennan. ... 8
EltaOvts 0 Mabel Eerier ?

Alice Morlilsoh 0 AgapltaValdesnreHl 11
FlorllaOliveras 8 PaullnaValdewrelll 0
CatharineCalzada... ? Mary Moeller. ... 10
NatividadSaabedra.. « Mlaa Moeller 7
Maria Moere 10

Los Auceles Orphan Asylum, Oct. 10, IBIIJ.
10 15 lOt SIHTKH JO<EPH[NIt.

js Angeles 'B^^''
OCTOBER 10, 17, 18, 19, 20 and 21, 1893.

Southern \ AT -
California's AGRICULTURE

Great Fair.) PARK.
820,000 in punei and premiums'. Tho greatest troUlus, stallion and free tor-all

races ever aeon In California, Admission, rto cent-.

Districi Agricultural Association, No. 6.
L. THOENK, Secy. w-*l* J. (J. NEWTON, Pre*'t»


